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1, e.enae 48117 10 • of lJ.Q. 
a. YCX"Ilt)'t dell. nit.,. ox,; 44e4 
3. foul a 4. ppa 
I. "0.. O.C..... ona•• peJl 4.,. 6.6 Pta 
D. a"'erap oX16on ",.1 bl. per de7 !MII 
6. ..,erap oX)'aoa b7 rea .t10 ..... 
' ••••ft d.,er tlo . 4tlJ-ln pe.r104 Qt.. u • .• ~. 111ft!.., 
8. lndioa'.' -S118D 1. 8.' l4a7 
~. Ea'u... a itt oq r ., 4ll. to 
rn _'loa tor t OAt1 1001 4u.r1JlC • 
period ok ... ft. 
1 &4 al T/4e7 19 a 
1. a 8 T/., 1961 
G yo pen04 "'erap 16 
'TI4aJ 
'f/4a7 
••b1111.8. p14 4."~1;loa of lno..e 1a pOUU.tS.OD loa • ftS. 
ke' ft_ plo,.4 to 4 'emi. ,. In'.l''Yal of ,sao ' ••• sa ,_ 
,be he aulph1te ••e l1quoJ' ...aoud. tbe upper llJD1' ot ,be 
""'"10\1. 01 ., llnlnc 111 tll. lo6OOD ., 1 • ., aWl,. ... 1n'0 
and 'hro~cb tbo uup teo« n4J aol1 to, riV.. VI ale.l­
' ••a. oont1 d tbe U. C. p. .., 1hat tbe rl04· t 'b1. pea.. 
ia about lx 40ra. 
The UIlu.8u»11:r hi rl••r flo•• 4urinl mo•• 
,be 19M ..naoD a84 the Naul'.n ~ 
t • hou.l.4 beft 
oontent. .'i••l.~ hlP. D.O. • pneent ., mo•• of the ...pl1q 
II ,he .v.11ob)'. oq_ 111 tbo tel' po alna OUlt Ialan4 
De otten was quito low. 
Condition. at tbe prinol 1 aam911ns .'~'1on. 
-7 .. eullll8l'1secl ••• 
(1) ~ Theft"n no pono t 41.101 4oX1PJl 
bel.ow 0.0 P.P... (C .a C. D.O. IIS1 iatlIl) 
,he ... lIOn 1~. ooourl'4 on J'lne a •• It I ••' ,.P._, 
were pre. ut. !be maJorltJ of n.l,.•• ln4ioute4 a D.O. 
oon'ent above .is ,.,.a. 
In :rkd. oOA'ron wl" p"via )fee 
.,0"_4 
... on JUJ'1e !be 1t 10. wea em28 at 8. ,.P._.
he p~....n'.' Ylzginia Br14 
,. .e" 
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HoGt or ,be .malla.. to~ 
oqael'l _re !'Cpo,,",.4 " ... _bov. tl.,. 
lhP••• !be .eo • low 000l.lR04 " • ., OIl Ju M. 1.60 
i" • and a' Ob.1abol.ll , tTW18 23, 3.00 ,.,.. Uu,:rlnl 
Copt aber all ,.. ..~ bov ••• P.P. Rel••••• 
from 'ne lesoon only influent. t.he ebt.bola de __ • ,be 
..mpllDI ate'loA ., I 7 18 looatad pa'~.. fro. tb 
loa gOOD. 
Tbe 10._' "PO" tor .hi.....'"0 
... de :a un. ..1U. oqpa 
1. nn , n.tennloe to th. d '- 11.,. below .....1 
'hE! _.au of impl'o'YoIHn'_ or 81s ". •• t'b P1lt'lo<1 
&'u41 4 ~or ro.. 'lon 
'toa lDJ~lTt A~.' ad a~p' .her. 
fbe D.O. 4a117 ••o~80•••~, 
1964 f)1I81 p.p.a 1961 
1961 1..'8 P.:lh • 1 
11162 1.4' P.P._ • 1. 9 
• .,1 	.lin 
Conc11. '10' ., UUlt I laM Dtt we.. 
,be Ma' 1. Mn, JOan. Hydropa 
a\llplUcte • ..14_ PN".~ 11 15M. 0111, 1ra II1alM 
U'lO\Ult•• .Althouah" 41 1101.,.4 0."", ocmte., ot , 
te~ ft. 1 r' a · 1 It • low t • • 00na14. _.Ie 
1 , ...k 
.veJ't:l we. 1.1' p.p • but hi. iDolut•• ,he we k ot 
S4tpkllbet- 12 wben t. D.Q. ._ a.6a .ad ,be w.ok17 
tlo. lailS o.t. • 
Prwlou•• eftip tOI' 0; pe.tive aish' 01' :alae ....k 
, ..."104••••• 
1~ 1.1' to.81) P.' • 1911 0.11 1>-'''.
1908 0.86 P.,._. It. 0.12 .p..
It&8 0.09 !hP'" 
Daa end LewS.. 
year ohien \tar ta, tUNe. ttl. "'.*7 
low D.O. • due to la k of tlow 
in ,he »1 . t tM low 1 1. of ra1U ope tlau 
011 De x-d.,.. 
(8) Zi.•• ,. _,•••• l' pea..4 
u. oa 'ul1.. w. 'to ft4 to oon J.1l 41a­
not 1.. tbaa ~ Mnat1oa. 
Ii locio 1 OX1 Il De nd. 'weN caul • low and tUft .e. 
e1..,.. MOre 'baa au:rtloien 41e· 01. oq__ 111 'b ..... , 
The _.bill", ot tho 1"1 1'''' tor •• 
aaun4 _,. .,_lene bl"e .8 _oil 
blpo:r 4url1l8 the 1~ "'UIOIl tUn t.. 8117 othel' ,...... n , ••t. 
weft 4e. Al.'hwp ibe 418801"8 oq D. 0 'eat of ,1\ ••tel' , 
Galt X.l.nA ~ we. qui' low ,he atebl11'7 tea'. ln41oa'" ,be, 
unt1.,. tbe GO 41tlo'U l' wou14 
1nleN .... ItO prob blll',. of ane••roblo .,.te or bJ4roae­
.Jlpb14. 'etnl ~r04uo.4. 
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11M 
Aul1'loal "Gt8 414 ., ",veol ,be, HDoe 
t ~ro&er.l Mphi4 at ,_ O1tlt I 1 A4 O~ 
r R1pe Deuy. vnlF. tn 4. on 'er eampld 
the IAld..ton Oenal JaIl " .. tsf•.,.. !M 41.801.. 027,.. 
oo.'.n' .t 'lu. _ilon._ auoll .t, pre.GAOe of hydros.ell 
aulph14. we• .., Da~l.. ,b1..wm r • 
• 'l'7 ttl.. n1.J:IOfJtll 4 "tl!Jll" 4. 
th1. ,. r. RiYel" oorld1tllou we *'0 tbat 
'be 8441'ion ot aodl\ n1mte. 1.U.IQeoe.aa17 and tbe •• no 
...a tar lntQ~'loa 0080 tho ples.n ot at,,,,. 18 , 
..teJ'. S-.e n1'1'Opn .Dalp•• "" de to:r ,be lf4'10_1 ooullOl1 
pl'OJeo • 
,be leM ...80.. A few... loa • '8.4 
In ~. Pool. bu' II oa' u,.a 'Uft • INttlo1••' 
41••01".4 ",en 1Jl tbeJ • ter al)"". t that •• UN ot a1tn' 
._ not a d Deo....17. on tlU!M ,.. .adl_ Ill. .. .... adde 
1D lats.... 1, 11 e un. to ...... .blob app."' be pot. 
UaU,. 'rou_l••~. 
dftd and ton, ",. 1"8o.1n4 .,.4 .'0 • 1ft the loa41q ... 
bou••• Orct.Ji8 tor tbe" ln1 "'Mil Dcln4' Ie Ganoell.d. 
OW·1q 0 hi river fl.' • • of 
8411ph1..... aM liquor .._ ao' Msun ua'll 
;rUM 11. 1\)06. lroa lune 18 to lul, • the a.I.D. t1 .. ..... 484 
11610 .t.a. 8114 lnt.matt 1 lapor ootapeJlJ'. peftl1tft4 ,. 
h n4n' el14 ton, OM ot 8041uII n1'" • Of .bt. 8Il10\111' 0 
Date LMaU 
1 Mil .• ' 
1ulJ' 0.1 '0 1 6 I , ,o. , 1 
.A1I1. S , 6• 
nleuuse to tno r1v.r· the 34'1.4 'on eq,uivalent of liquor .'on4 
1ft 'he 1 lOOn 4urlns the preT1ou8 week. 
On sopt.....r 11 hurrinne Ed 06\1 4 8Uoh. .",. preol,lta'1otl 
over ,he ,ntlw watenhe4 'hut ,be flow at Gulf' 101 ad !Jam Oft ,be 
t_ltb •• 40'''' o.t••• 
11 brook neer th 
an .stent 1: 'the l.aaoon _ noo4 4 and da.. ... 40ne o. 
port10n of one ot tbe ...118. 'ol"WlUl,.l, ,hit 81-"10.... 41a­
'Yal.. 1n "he 1 &ooa ._ oppe4 aD4 'b. 1 • .".1 in ,he uCOOA 10M« 
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